
Moncure Volunteer Fire Department

2389 Old US 1 -  Moncure, NC  -  (919) 542-4191

Directions from Harris Lake County Park (see map in notebook or use app):

1. Exit the park and turn left onto New Hill Holloman Road.

2. Go 2.9 miles and turn left onto US 1 South. 

3. Go 7.3 miles and take the Pea Ridge Road exit and turn left on Pea Ridge Road.

4. Go 1.3 miles - the Moncure Fire Station will be on the right, just before you get to the stop

sign at Old US 1.

5. Set up so that you are visible from the road and do not block the doors.

Notes: 

1. You should leave Harris Lake County Park after the start of the ride, but no later than 9:00.

If driving directly to the stop, plan on arriving by 9:00am.

2. The Moncure Fire Station is at the intersection of Old US-1 and Pea Ridge Road - just east of

the Haw River.  It should be open when you arrive. 

3. The number inside the fire station is 919-542-4191.  Robert Shi is the fire chief and gave his

personal approval to use the station.

4. Follow the Fire Station Checklist!

5. Set up in front of the station - visible from the street .

6. Water and ice should be available from the station.

7. If you need additional provisions such as bread, Ray’s Supermarket on Old US 1 in Moncure

is the closest store (see map in notebook)

8. The restrooms should be available inside the station.  

9. The 100 mile, 86 mile, 62 mile, and 43 routes pass by this stop.  The first riders will pass

before 10:00am (but may not stop).  The last riders should pass between 4:00 and 4:30.  Wait

for the sweep rider to tell you all riders have passed before closing.

10. The riders will pass by on Old US-1.  The 100 and 62 mile riders will be going north out of

Moncure, and the 86 and 43 mile riders will coming south on Old US-1 from Corinth Road

but should not pass by.  (All riders should head north on Old US-1 from the sag stop.)

11. Steve Kaminiski from The Bicycle Chain will be the mechanic on duty and will arrive after

finishing at Sag Stop 1

Directions back to HLCP (see map in notebook or RRR app):

Raven Rock Ramble

Directions to Sag Stop 5


